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Your Storage Battery Needs Attention
... i hnve veur "B" battery in- - battery ana. with one of

ltd. in yur nnd P'ePf'y hooked
1,'yo'e will net hare te bother much

It be long na tne eiccincuy mm

irei seems te have plenty of "kick"
8- - .. - .- - v.

bin tne electricity twm m ue

ene1 enough there la only one thing
t de threw the battery away and

a ew one. ......if,,tj.ir. your
llenbull) rpqufres a powerful current.

hies' very lime et ic ana n aoea u
T. I.. . Let rn. IM tilv tnMittiditerj eugiu w '' " " - "" -
mere. ...irhternge. battery, newerer, is a

..4. tniAhMer enemies! mechanism
lch'!ls:reHcd upon te'. deliver', quite ''
enrrrent. te give a geed deal of

4 W. H"..l OIWUW I" "
Ice. ... .. . ...m,. rfrr cell is net nura ier mi

eienec-ns'-- Y?rk nnd wh,,e up dt7
'3l hooked together will give you fairly
StWaetery service In lighting your
ff . m e1.v ttmfk. ttiAv rrr Benn
Sueh a uelnt where the Bcrvlcc becomes

:fr. .nn,i ,ImI of life left In them, it
feet the kind of life that will de for

lAli.purpese.
I V Four dry cells' nt forty cents apiece. . .. ..... ... .

ite Sl.GU. anu X oeudc u mey would
w mero than a week with any
fficlency left nt the end of that time. It

Onla net lK 1HUIIJ HWIIO III HUB ric
cover the cost of a nrst-cm- ss uterageitttry.

V. With the storage battery you will
it three very great advantages. First.

Jm current you will drnw from it will
W steady nml juxt the kind of a cur-;i-

veu want for radio purposes; sec- -

:W, it will stand up efficiently many
timw s inB us luu uy lc" "
!,hen the charge is exhausted it is an
inexpensive matter te have n new charge
rtut into it or put one in yourself by
'booking it up with your house lighting
MitTMit with the nrenet apparatus in
between and it is ready te begin all ever

ft A storage battery requires looking
after just as does any ether delicate
ind, efficient piece of mechnnism.
'' First, there are certain things you
ijmat be careful of In order te cover the
Wtircmciits of the fire underwuiters.
They have decreed that the battery
lairt be completely housed se that nil
tyre parts are covered. They alw de-'tu-

that you connect the battery te
IMM wires tnreugu iuses wuicu win nei
pillow mero than ten amperes te pass.
Tbii is done se tnnt ir two wires come

M ...... lu .a..Aa Al...C..& ...111ui cumuli ihjiiuej nui
fCiaeinail.v) the current will be stepped

a chance te start n, lire.
Tbey also have ruled that storage bat-jfcri-

which have exposed terminals
enust be provided with a ventilated
tour of such a nature that It will pre- -

L ...... .l . .1.... .I....H aah ll...ivcil( Btcmvuiiii r.i.u.71. uiiuiiii. ni:iueu iiiu
rainals. They insist that the wiring

..Mhreen the uternge battery and your
Vrtdle apparatus be net less than Ne.
& 3 & S gauge approved rubber
'.covered.
$ The underwriters say nothing about
jour eyes and your clothes, but let m
Jwirn you net to spill the ncld of the
(littery upon the carpet nor let any part

( the battery, which is moist with this
keld." tnnrh vnnr rtnthes. T nnc hml a

we-.car- ry a storage battery a short
tutance for me ' without warning ulm
Af If an1 .Knt.fr .n nn.tw nf.a..wnil 4t.A

tjetn of 'his trouser legs, against which
it nad rubbed, simply fell te pieces.

And .above all, after handling any
rt of 'the battery, de net touch your

res. I de net knew that this acid
jreuld cause blindness, but I de knew

'that it can cause most uncomfortable
Pi?"'

Jsever have a flame near the top of a
ttMhly charged battery. During the
meccm of charging aud for some time
Mtfrward the solution forms a gae
iblch is highly "explosive.

.Lxiralne your battery through the
Vler-cap- a nt least once a week and see
gat the solution is well abave thft
SJm e the plates. If It is net; pour In
jWtllled water or a chemically pure

iter that you can get from the drug
fare, until the plates are well covered.
ll the solution becomes wpnlt it U mnrh
lul,A- - .. ... i ' r. -
". iu ire u

lular battery
t VOU rnthep
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man .in cbarae of the
station de refilling
than attempt it your

Si. . nre many makes of "boras
JMrgers en the market new, all do-
wned te change the alternating cur-W- Jt

of your house lighting system into
, current net toe strong for the

Uncommon Sense

PICHKS, nil hns been observed for
many centuries, tnke wings.

MjF'"y. depart in various ways. Seme-pe- s
they nre dissipated by these who

gS"'"'. them, sometimes they are
gwj'lerfd by their Inheritors. Often
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these.
simply plug Inte a light socket and
battery will charge overnight at the

the
ex

pense of only a few cents for current.
ThAut rhnrc-in- r devices may seem ex
pensive, but they are well worth while
because a battery which is "boosted"

rnnnl nt Hmea K week will rive two
or three times the length of service of
one which is used te tne umit. ana men

veMiAWAit.
n dollar you can get what fa

known as a "hydrometer syringe,"
wliL lvi vnu an unfailing indi

catien of whether your battery needs
Minrvlntf nr nnf.

Inslde the glass part of the eyringe
Is a little glass thing that leeks like a
thermometer tube. When spuceaa
the bulb of the syringe and take .soma
of the solution Inte the class barrel.
this little tube floats and point en
th antiM at which it meets ua sur
face of the solution tells you what. the

gravity" of the solution
f.illv rhsrsed battery will Indicate'T

around 1280 en the scale, while a rally
discharged one will read about 1229.
In actual service should never let
the specific gravity of this solution get
below 1240.

Kfnnnre hattnrie are traded accord
Ing te their "ampere-hour- " capacity- -

that is. the number of neurs for wnicn
they will steadily deliver a current of
one amnere. It Is best net te ret a bat
tery of less than sixty ampere hours
for radio purposes. The average audlen
bulb will use about one ampere an
hour, se that your battery would burn
for sixty hours continually. If you are
uslne two amplifiers as well as the de
tecter you will be using three amperes
an hour and your battery will last
twenty hours.
CevirlpM, 10, tu Publie L,cleer Company

Today's Programs

Fhlladflphls Station (WFT)
(Strawbridre A Clothier)

1:19 P. M. Public LtrxiER radio ntws
bulletin!.

8:30 te 4:30 Concert by Strawbrldc A
Clothier Male Quartet (Jehn Owens. Ednyfed
Lewla. Hareld Slmendi. Jehn Vanderiloet).
asMeted by I.eretta Kerk. planlit.

6:80 te 0 Baaeball "core.Evfnlnr concert twilnnlnr at 8 o'clock
Fannie Blankman Beurne1! Initrumtntal
Trie: Madam lleurne, harp; Madame

celle: Nellie Ureadty Abbett, violin;
alae tolea by Henry aeerc Sparks, tenor,
and Renald Mllei. baritone.

rhiladflpbl Station (WIT)
(Glmbel Brathera)

1:48 P. M. A varied muelcal precram.
:30-Be-cltal by F . O. Bareck. dramitlebaritone, anlited by Mrs. Frances Uabeeck.planlet.

Dance muilc.
7:08 Final baaeball acerei.
JiB WJp;;; bedtime atertec"Uncle Wlp'f roll call of childrenwrltlns te elm.

Newark. N. J station (VTJZ)

(Weatlnsheaae)
8 P. M. Review of the Iren and iteelInduatrlea and their relation te seneral bull-ne-

condition!.
7 Animal aterea. by Florence Smith Vln-cen- t.

7:30 "Interpretation of Drur I.abele,"by Dr. W. 8. Hubbard. Bureau of Chemle-try- .
United State Department et Agrl

culture.
8 Concert by the Orlclnal Key-ton- e

Billy Dacon. Jr.. piane: HewardCarrel, banjo; Hr.reld Klrkman. vielin: Bebdenier, clarinet; Harry L. Belter, aaie- -
fhene; Julius Enlf. cemet: Edward Hoelzer.

Jea McCarthy, drums and traps.
8 Recital by Daisy Jean, Belelan cellist,harpist and soprano, accompanied by Jean

WC '(Plttaburth Station (KDRA)

(Westlnchense)
8:30 P. M. and at flfteen-mlnut- e tntervsJg

thereafter Baseball scores.
7 P. M. Baseball scores. News.
7:45 P. M. Oevernment market report

and a report et the New Tork Stock
8 P. M. Baseball cores. 'Jlayereunde

and Recreation." by William B. Haddock,
former Sheriff of Allegheny County and new
Purehaslnr Arent of Allegheny County.

8:80 P. M. "Beets and His Brethers," a
bedtime story for the children.

e P. M. Music.
10 P. M. Baieball scores MUstc program

by Mrs. Mary J. Conway, soprano; Mies
Annie Laurie, pianist iMrs.Mergarst Shelby
Laurie, pianist; C. Karl Conway, rsader:
Donald Stelnflrit. violinist.

INCOME TAX DUE

Tomorrow Last Day te Meat
end Installment

Fay that Income Tax !

See- -

Tomorrow is the last day en which
tne second installment et tnecieral In
come taxes can be paid without a pen
alty being imposed.

Blakeiy JJ. McCaugnn, Collector of
internal uevenue, reports the returns
for this section are coming In very
slowly, and that he expects a rush of
payments at the Federal Building.

: The Mind Is Burglar Proof
By JOHN BLAKE

hnu

who

eyM

yen

fiillv
Fer

you

the

you

of an engineer and take away the knowl-
edge that enables him te threw bridgfs
across rivers or span mountains with
railway tracks.

Ne swindler can talk the doctor out
of his ability te help the suffering or
the mechanic out of his trade.

THE capital that Is store away in the
gray matter in tbe

human skull will never be Htelen. The
ere that contains this precious metal
vill neyer yield it up. Consequently
no one attempts te take It away.

An investment of this sort pays all
the way from a competence te a future,
and It is absolutely burglar and swin-
dler proof.
Copyright, tttl, ev PubHe Ltdaer Company

"Radie-Twin- s"

(Patent Pcaolef)

These !lWOTESili Why
IW. Ak TWICE J kill

clear TWICE mounts?
In pairs of like or unlike auperxrrstals

both In one "Rudaller" mount, Economical
ret fully gueranteed.

At most dealers, including;
QUAKER LIGHT SUPPLY CO.
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The man who puts
the bubbles in it

Yeu hstre perhaps noticed
the silvery bubbles in Clic-
quot Club Ginger Ale and
that they stay in it a long
time.'

"Putting in the bubbles"
is an important part 'of
making Clicquot. The
spring water drawn from
the bed-roc- k through alu-
minum pipes, is quite cold
but net cold enough.

By refrigeration, the tem-
perature of the water is
forced down almost to freez-
ing. Then the water is car-
bonated. That's what
makes Clicquot se lively,
se'full of sparkle.

uWairmer water .would, net
uuce tne carDonauen se wen.
nor would it, held it, se long

CLICQUOT COMPANYj'iyitfis,
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And every part of the
of Club is

just as
Ne but real

is pure
cane sugar it, and
the of
is made with the of
fruit Ne

all like it.
Club

Ale by the case..
you a iri
at you get a
case Ale,
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can
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lASCO ASCO

bottle opened.

bubbles Clicquot watches
thermometers keeps
temperature right.

making Clicquot
carefully guarded.

ginger Jamaica
ginger used, only

sweetens
happy blend Clicquot

addition
juices. wonder

rAey
Order Clicquot Gin-

ger Should
desire change flavors

times, mixed
with, Ginger

saparilla, Birch Beer,
Reet Beer.
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and

THE CLUB Mass., S.A.
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Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla
Birch Beer
Reet Beer
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"Ah! That's coffee!"

Coffee
When you inhale its rare aroma, you will

realize that here is a coffee of quality, for its very
aroma invites a cup, and quickens the appetite,
while its delicious flavor will make you exclaim en-
thusiastically : "Ah I That's splendid coffee !"

We carry only the one grade of coffee because
our customers are entitled to the best; and we can
give them Asce Coffee at such a low price because
of our close connections with the sources of supply.

One price one blend one grade
the best cup you ever drank

Get acquainted with this rich, rare blend of goodness today.

"You'll taste the difference!"
sold where you see this name-plat- e en the window

lAjriMriTi
TIsWlAaVTaT

ALE

splendid

29

American Stores All Oyer Philadelphia and Throughei t Pennsylvania, New Jersey.
Delaware and Maryland
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Think that is quarter
premium and that

is what Pennsylvania
Indemnity Exchange
been saving members
years and them.

Cut and mail it
us explain plan.

Pennsylvania Indemnity Exchange
Bread Street tad Seitk Sejiare

PHILADELPHIA

.Mustard,,

Packed Carten
French's Cream Salad
Mustard packed

attractive
with sanitary paddle
and brochure help- -

recipes.

one
of your

the
has

its for
still saves

this out new
and let our

Pcaa

carton

QyliTtl

JHE R.T

PREPARED

VBNCrfS

tAKll
FRENCH

WOCHCaTKR. NY

The Prepared Mustard That Can
Be Used in a Thousand Recipes

i -

JLOOfLTOr
CJREENOOVEW

LEAF en doer i

CLOVER TRIUMPH

IS
SAFE

Cheaply constructed heaters
are dangerous. The deadly
carbon monexido gas generated,
by unscientifically made burn-
ers has caused fatalities.
CLOVER TRIUMPH has per
feet combustion. It Is net
made te sell at a predeter-
mined price. Manufacturing
cost is net considered.
CLOVER TRIUMPH is made
right for safe, economical
service and sold at the lowest
possible price. Quality is
never forgotten.

Manufactured bjr

PHILADELPHIA STOVE CO.

Jeerj

COMPANY

French's
Mustard

Here's the mustard that, used in cooking,
adds flavor to feeds and dressings.

And en salads or cold meats it gives a won-
derful taste. Fine for picnic lunches.

More than 80 years' experience
in mustard making has perfected

French's Cream Salad Mustard
Ask for French's at any good store.

THE R. T. FRENCH COMPANY
ROCHESTER. N. Y.

Philadelphia Office, 213 S. Frent St.
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